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Furtrappers are meeting with very
good success this winter, and the furs OFCommon Colds are the Can of taken are of good quality, while the

Many Serious Diseases. FORiniecs are up in-- the air, says the
Physicians who have trained n inii Gramto Gem. One man has 1G marten

skins.

and expels the cold

''hIbS,. a it is mildly laxative.
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ChronicConstlpatlon Cured.

who suffers from chronic constj--
i of many serious lo

Laxative Fruit Syrup
"Z chronic constipation as it aids
'i and stimulates the liver and

S., restoring the natural action of

hrteonraiiB. Commence taking it today
,:... I feel better at once. Orino

reimlation as analysts of the cause of
"ooa diseases, claim that if catching(old could he avoided a long list of

m 1 f i ATLPJCG1 illalio tLLItching Piles.
T(....b...juo Hinuenis would never be

heard of. Every one knows that pneu- -
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.vuu are rtcquairued with anyone
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aggravated and rendered more serinn

ailment, yon can do him no greater
ayor than to tell him to try Chamber-
lain s Salve. It gives instant relief,
ui is salve also cures Bore nipples, tetter
and salt rheum. Price 25c. For sale byStafrin Drug Co.

y each fresh attack. Do not risk yourhie or take chances when
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Tiative Fruit Syrup does not nauseate cold. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will
euro it before these diseases develooand 18 Very pirnraiib n nine,or Kripo

SAVED HEIi SON'S LIFE

My eon Rex was taken down a year ago with lung trouble. We

doctored aome months without improvement. Then I began giving
Dr. King's New Discovery, and I soon noticed a change for the better.

I kept this treatment np for a few weeks and now my eon is perfectly
well and works every day. MRS. SAMP. RIPPEE, Ava, Mo.

tins reined v contains tm m.in.i,substitutes. Kelt unerrington, starving inKeluae
Cuttle are reported

Alberta, Canada.M. !- - Thompson, dbiih uuy. phine or other harmful drug and has
thirty years o( remitatinii l,,.i, f ;

Dallas;

gained by its cures under everv cnn.
dition. For sale by Stafrin Drug Co.

Rising From the Grave.
A prominent manufacturer. Win. A.

60c AND $1.00Many mines are active in the Granite Fertwell, of Lncama, N. C, relates a
most remarkable experience. He savs:district. J "After taking leas than three bottles' of
Klectric Bitters. I feel like one risins

SOLD AMD GUARANTEED DY EI

BELT & CHERRINGTON.from the grave. Mv trouble is Briuht'BLame Back.

This ailment is usnallv caused hv disease, in the Diabetes stage. I fully
rheumatism of the muscies and may be
cured by applying Chamberlain's "Pain

Icehouses at Umatilla have put up

several thousand tons of the solidfled

Columbia.

Neighbors Got Fooled.

hi ma literally coughing myself to

lPttth. and liad become too weak to
tTve mvbed; and neighbors predicted

j would never leave it alive; but
for thanks be to God, I

Simlnced to try Dr. King's New His- -

lverv It took Ju8fc fo,,r Hn0 dollar

Miles to completely mire the cough and
sound health," writesreelore me to good

Mrs Kv Uncapher, of Grovertown,
Stork Co., Ind. This King'of cough and

cures, and healer of throat and
fill is guaranteed by Belt & Cher-So- n,

Druggist. 60c and II. 00. Trial
bottle free.

Deiieve Hitters will cure me
permanently, for it has already stopped
the liver and bladder complications
which have troubled me for years."
Guaranteed at Belt & Cherrington, drug-
gist. Price only 50c.

aei"Mr amn Si"98sv" "' ft" "When you buyWFT
if aim two or three times a day and rub-bin- g

the parts vigorously at each armli.
WEATHERcation. If tins does not afford relief. ru-re- t II UiiMa-r- i-

bind on a niece of flannel BliBhtlv damn- - CLOTH l NvStudv tf H'Ki Hpliy ami At your- -
. ... ...... ...... .... t an withened with Pain Balm, and quick rebel

ib almost Bure to follow. For sale by
Stafrin Drug Co.

you want
complete
protectionand longservice.
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To induce capital to go Into the
Philippine islands and develop them
it is proposed that the government
shall guarantee four per cent interest.

nnporulU'led opporliinlty for ad-

vancement. Ktilliond construc-
tion now iinrffr way makes
Ereat demand for trained oper-

ators. Takes only S to 5 months
!? tarn. on. mo W.S. L. Kline of Corvallis presented These and manythe public school grounds with a other good pomrs-- graph Institute. Mh floor

bldg.. Portland. Or. are comoinea inlarge, beautiful fountain. The editor of the Memphis, Tenn.,
"Times" writes: "In my opinion Foley'sBoth shipyards on the lower Coquille TOWERS

ci CM fKB AMDHoney and Tar is the best remedy for
This May Interest You. OILED CLOTHING'coughs, colds and lung trouble, and toare active.

The Best Physic. W . ' Umy own personal knowledge foiey s

Honey and Tar has accompliBhed many
Noone is immune from kidney trouble,

so just remember that Foley's Kidney

You cant aJtora
to buy any other

JTOWC CO eo U.
TOWC CAMAOIAN CO UTO

Cure will slop the irregularities and permanent cures that have been little
short of marvellous." Refuse any but

Hoarding nd day ichool for youui Uaiai.
llualo (Lichlliky ro.thod), Art; Complac
Acadamlo Coura: aparlal Inducemcnta. W9t
InturmatloB addraa Buttr Buparlar.

When you want a physic that is mild

and senile, easy to take and pleasant in

effect take Chamberlain's Stomach and
cure any case of kidney and bladder
trouble that is not beyond tne reach of
medicine. Belt & Cherrington, Dallas;
M. L. Thompson, Falls City.

the genuine in the yellow package. Belt
k Cherrington, Dallas; M. L. Thompson,
Falls City.

It llfMfCll , fitfultiur Tablets. Trice 2o cents, fcvery
mafcftP UrJ tilm warranted. Gef a free sample al

Stafrin Drug Co.'s drug store and try
them. Klamath soil is particularly well

adapted to the growing of sugar beets, Groceries and ProvisionsA wireless telegraph station has
been established at North Bend, Coos

county.
rinrlnc the cold spell a lower and it is likely, says the Express, that

thev will be eiven a thorough testUmatilla man kept over a thousand
rf - u

next summer.

Robertlne gives what every woman

most, deslres- -a perfect complexion.

It brings that soft, smooth, fresh,

clear tint to the cheek that denotes

youthfulness. It will bring beauty
to those who lack It; it will retain
it for those who already possess It;

it will enable you to .successfully
combat the ravages of weather and

time. Don't doubt don't argue. Just
try Robertlne. Your druggist will

give you a free sample. All drug

bushels of potatoes from freezing by A Stitch In Time
staying up nights and keeping flies

Hunting for Trouble.
burning.

"I've lived in California 20 years, and
am Btill hunting for trouble in the way

carry all tho leading brands of Canned
WE

Goods, ColTees,Teas and Spices. Also '

a oood supply of fresh vegetables and fruit in
season. .'. Crockery and Queen's Ware.

SIMONTON & SCOTT, ffifeJ
A Valuable Lesson.

of burns, sores, wounds, boils, cuts,
"Hi vfurs two I learned a valuable gists keep Robertlne.sorains, or a caw of piles that Bueklei

Arnica Salve won't ouicklv cure," wril

will save pine. So will a bottle of Bal-

lard's Horehonnd Syrup always kppt on

hand eave many a spell of sickness. A

sure cure for Coughs, CoMh, Bronchitis
and Whooping Cough. Mrs. S . Hot

Springs, Ark., writes: "I keep a bottle
of Ballard's Horehonnd Syrup in my
medicine chest, and thank my fore-

thought many times. It has prevented

many severe Bpells of sicknesB." Sold

by Stafrin Drug Co. ,

lpn writes Johi. IMeasant, of Mag

Hliarles Walters, of Alleghany, Sierranolia, Ind. "I then began taking Dr.

King's New Life Pills, and the longer I
take ibem the better I find them. "They

OHPIELD OLD STANDCo. No use hunting, Mr. Walters; it
cures everv case. Guaranteed at BeP & Sj- I ' T", A. A. A .A.

1''"''"-"-"-- "
Jpuan everybody. Guaranteed at Belt

Chcrrington's drug store. 25c. i
& Clierrington, druggist, '25c. - - - - 77 -

.

Many
Sweeping
eductions . .

1 I

on many lines. Come and take advantage

of this OPPORTUNITY to buy what you

want cheaper than ever before.


